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°""'"' Lit• lteeeption Tb..-1, l :IO P. Ill. Ueacbers <.to llege 1Rews Ana'na En ..... u .... Frida7o l :IO P. M. 
'"lBU THE TBtJTH AND DON'T JIB il1l.AlD" 
OllARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TIJEBOAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1934 NO. 8 
Country· Life Club and College R. W. Weckel to 
to Sponsor Reception Thursday Present ~eci~al 
· - Tuesday Night 
program Detlped to Bring Closer To Give Recital 
Contad Between Bural-College l 
Purpose.I· 
BEGINS AT 8 :00 P . M. 
Marks F!nt Time Mr. Weckel Haa j 
Presented Solo Program or 
Violin Selections. 
PLAYS FIVE NUllBllS 
~ntracts for Pemberton Hall 
Flimishings A ~arded by State 
Elected to Office Total Coat of lmprovement Ia J'ive 
Thonaand Dollan ; Materiala 
Expected Soon. 
OHIOAGO PIBMS LEAD 
Debating Club Will 
Hold Trials Today 
1!1"1 newly arpnlRd -uns ..,. 
c1et7, und<r lhe dlnclk>n of Olen 
~ will bold trtal -la Ibis -
lD ror meeta durin3 lhe 
winter term. A debai.o betften lhe 
D-tl•e and afllnnatln pis' team 
upon lhe-"'1>Ject. .._...s. that t1>e 
ftlfare of tbe people ol lhe Ol>lted 
- la belt -- 117 Democl'lltlc 
--.· bu been acbedaled !or 
todaJ (~). 'lb• boJ'O' i.m wtD 
hold Ila trtal _.., later lD lhe -
'nle team er- SI la to meet o..-. 
.we and DoKalb dlll1Ds tbe -
WQr ilur nnh ~nlh N·rws 
'"!'ELL THE Tlluni AJID DON'T JIB .fJ'll.AD>" 
VOL. XX. CHARLESTON. ILLlNOllt. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER S. lll:K .N0.1 
First All High School Party of Year Is . . Palestine High Hands TC Gridders Fifth 
Held in Gymnasium Last Friday Night, Our flf!~~ .. Whzrl 1 Consecutive Loss of Season Saturday 
Muic Is Provided by Th- Two I Compulsory Study I [Work la Started on I Jones, Palestine Halfback, Bcont 
lllasten of llel<>4Y - George • • M'• N°"Y and Mr Sharpe have been ' • - Three Touchdowns to Bout 
B d n-• hXolntooh. Penod1 Abolished 1ek<te<I to cllm:• the annual .. ni ... 1 TC Warbler Section Con-11.1 TO Eleven enry an _.p __ cla!a procluctlon this year. u la ""'
1 
__ ' - ...,.. __ · 
n la 8:30 PrldaJ' e...-S In the pm· No more compul!ory audy ;ierlocllt early to obtain • aatement !rem either Plans ant .. -.n uncler way for the 1 Paleatlne meaalltt<I TO ~ ICbooi 
D&Alum. Cab Calloway. Wayne Kinlr· Thia was lbe bom-ll lhat Mr. Roths- ~= d:i:.; type of play bas not b!Jh ochool se<Uon of the Warbler. I on raln-aoe.ked ilchahrer Pleld S.tur. 
and. even lbe MJ11s brothen wue lhett child and the st-nt board or 1' on. I under the direction of Pauline Smith. day anemoon by a 20 to o ICOJ<. n 
In full IWlng to make the nni all h1ah I control dropped In general uaembl.Y - - I editor. and Pmnces Durgee. busln ... 1 was the hrlh defeat of the aeuoo !or 8Cbool pa,rtJ ot the year a ab.tnlnc sue- Monday. oet. 2:9. nte J>OOr ftel.bmen 1 have only one obJeCUon t.o rum manaaer. Ute locals. 
-. ~ IJabta <hrou&h t.be drop are at.U to be eaclude<I. but MJu Ra11an I ~-It Is ao 5eltlsh for one peraon Benlor lndlvldual pictures are All to I Jones, Pal .. tlne left baltba<k. -
cetttns sl•e a 10lt llOW to the room. explatn~d that they are _ managln.; t.o chew ln cJa.sa and not atve all tbe have been t.alun by November 10. all three touchdowns, two of them tn 
and blue and &old atreamtts hanatnl I l.M.lr awn •tud1 halls so well that the olhen any." The teacher am.lled ln- j Within a week or two. cla.ss. club. aod I the tint quarter. Joo?a tallied in_ Ult 
trun th.f' sldel are cUmand by a large upper c1usee are not ao tar ahead of ward.ly and told bim.A•tr hQW clevaly he otttcers' plctUJ'l'.S wW be made. ( rtrat period on a 2S yard sprint Lhnlucb 
TO ban.ner ot the same colon. \hem alter all ~ ;n.: .;.n. .,:;:-,.! W ~"'- = .. -;;;;:: ~· .,__,, ,.......,._.. ~ .... u.,. ... .... 11 ..... u ..... th• llruo OPhur_ o.•-1-- ·..n· 
Cider and dou,ahnuts serve to brlnl J Tb.ls arr&Dlem.:nt Is u yet only t.cm- tom He reckooed without cena1n In- .. w-~ ~ tn-'ttie -;;..r future. -;be ~ added the ex~ pol~i:--00 the~ 
the prls rorm tMlr stde &nd tbe boy. pcra.ry, but UDtU Nov. 29, there wtll be dua:bioua senlora who promptly aent to t representaUve boy and flrl, to be f Play or the fourth Quarter Jones plq. 
trom tb& oehtt, and tn a abort ttn:e 1 sapeni.sfon over the free ptt1od a.nd 1t Lile store for a uarter's worth or I rponsond by the Warbler 1taft. :ind td over for &nother acdte. after \be 
the bla ettni of the year la Jn full j wl'.I be run aa a library. AD¥ teacher 1 nnlnL Th '\, 1 Clnclud a contest to find the m°"' Po!JUlar, visitor& had worU<I the ball deep In 
arirur is at liberty to ass.an extra work to ~ ..... _ ._ ___ ..__~ .~ .. -~~P __. w_: the wtttlest. the best athlete. etc.. TC tttrt.t.ory at the close or Lhe Lh1rd 
The many lnt.erelClnl pmea vou.nd pupill who do noc. do well unocr uua 1 - .. - --.... • --- - ... __ --- sponsorea ay uie t11ews. :;:::....-..:.;-. !..!!;:-;:;-::; ::;: ~;: ~ ~-
lhe lldea bold sway for a Wile. but u new ayaum. or to uk that Ibey attend I was bad by &IL __ j The aall 15 compooed of the !ol· Jonea Intercepted a TO - and ..,, 
lbe crclleGra dlrec:ton !Ralph Mc· 1 stud.)> perlOCla u usual I lowing aenlors: Ruth Henry. assocldte 56 yanla for another marker. Dowden 
Imool) and O<orae Henry• IWlng Into several members of the student The baruaed editor read this week's editor· Ma.rpnt Sunderman literary added the additional polnL 
a slow waits. lhe danclna beitns. and ~ or control YO!ce<I their approwl Wee Wond........00 ,..p1._ We can't do editor; Aline Claar, aoclal' <-dltor; TC High 101 Pol. Palestine CIOl 
evm the llmtd ~n cannot ""'1Sl. durfnl the mee\lnl. Jim Clark. aenlor. a thlni about lhooe ad&. not a thing. Oertrude Folts, Jlrls' aporU; Jam'" s . Kini --------....LE. .... __ 
Mr. and Mrs. Rothatblld. M'Jss El· stated that TO &bould <lther be run We appreclale th• sunestlona and Clark. boy&' sports, and Harriet Moor•. I Meo- • T - Robbtm 
JJncton. Mlall Rapn. Mr. and Mn. JIU other hlcb IChoola or the oolJep-- promlae 1Cm.ethlni dlllerent In the next humor and ana ot editor •• ............... ~ ---- Ram.., 
Ral1aback. Mr. Alter, Mis& Wilkin. Mr. II end'" llO down, the old ayatem can Issue. However-why don't you con· pob • McOreaor .......... .LG ... __ Mc:Oabey 
cavtns. and several other member& of smty be adopted. Harrtd Moore uked tribute to the P"i"? The Blue and • Plndley ----·------.. C ... _________ Ste..., 
the blab ac:bool lacultiY prove lbat I for th• cooperation ol the ICbool. and OO'd s!Af! will welcome any new mem- Latin Club P lana = -----------RO .. _ V. Edaoln(tan 
tbe>' can be sood sports u ....U aa test I Sherman Butler advilecl lhe &roUP that bers and, we nee<I a •PGt'h _..,., I To Present P layl v :, ··----··----~i:::_ 0 - Edcelnrt<o 
writers. home Is t.be beat p·ace for you II you -- I atl& ---·---·--· -----·-- Cl&rred 
.U 10;00 cluliY. In the person of aren't rolni to study. Mary Wkl(er, Just another tip we aen1ors """'lve<I -- Endsley -------QB-----· Dowdm 
OO&cb Pr1cco. reminds ~ '1&DcerS Jamea Wyeth and Ida McNUtt s<ated th• be da . be! I will I The new orp.nJzatlon called the Clark --------·····..LB-......... BUiba 
ot the CODllDI pme and the cru .. d ls that the dtcb1ari u a Wi&! one a.nd ~~o~·strb°:~~e ~ " L&ttnus Manus" whose notlcea a.rouse McM.orrl.s - -·-·-.RIL.... .. _.,_ Jonm 
mnaJJer but no tom peppy, unW 11 :30 would add tothelndependencearuldll· to ll•t donatlona for the red crou wblcb a put deal of curiosity and l'e-Slh'Ctful i Hall ----···-··-...PB______ Oo1oJ 
uts the end of the cider and th•11gmte of the student boc13. this hl&b - Uy Joined Mr ! edmlraUon among even lbe i.enlo,._ 1 -----
...mna'• leaUYitlea. Alter eaplalned b::ec:'.tum'" co;.id ~ 1 la Plannlnr to produce aeveral Latin I DRAlllAB OF JllERJUJ: Red Croaa Unit to made lor .... very amall aum from a pll- 1 plays In lhe near tuture. ENGLAND PRODUCBD l".!-- er Sna , . !lo• c:u•. The aenlar Jllrb merely abJv. Mia& Cannan and Harold Lee Hllyea 1 --~-- pa Give Charity Ball vere<I. There bave been no volnnteera were the chief contributors of -try Al an EnaJJsb clau lll'OIP'llm. u.. 
We b..,. that Robert Tbomu la -- lu yet. • and -ya Jn Latin at the last meet- Juniors are sponaortng a broadcaa 
mad at MarJ W1d&tt bec&UR .she con A Charity Ball f0< lbe benefit of the I ::!:~"'::f !iJ i! 1~ I fl'om the 01- Theeter In Merrie 
llal• ""'"' riolmUy 1n aovernment local i-r will be llYeD by TC'• nnlt Marshall Beau TC to each meettna. • " 0 England. They han resurrec~ tho 
- tb&n be can. Bobbte llll't t.elllnr or the Junior Red er- near Cbrlllmu • I PY 1600'1 for this purpoae. 'lbetr as-
.my be cuTled bla arm 1n a .UOI a 11 the pnaent piano are carried ouL Griddera, 42 to 0 tum.. have. been don&lf<I trom u.. 
oouple or -. ...,. but It 1a rumor- out.door sporta will al!Jo be sponsored OBOOSB OLA88 JUNG Bb&.kespeartan prment& ol tbe PlcJ· 
e<t" that be trte<I to pour sulphuric durfna lbe winter mootba and It 15 bop- TC HJah'a llrld team bowed before ..,,_ 
lldd on bJ1 1tnJ.e ~ oartnn e<I that all student& will par\lctpate In Marsball's Lions bore PHday. October Tueaclay. October 30. • represent&· i-------------. 
and wu aClaCUd with a ftrt &be bad bllrm. Jee .iar.ung, and sleJsh rld!nr- :18. by a U to O soore aa the vlslton tlve from Berti Jones Company met 
,_,....i for the purpooe Later en. tbls orpnilaUOD lntmda launche<I bJab-powm?d ai.tacta In tile with a dazlled Junior clasa to dlaplay ~ onene want.a io kDo'll' what to correapond wllh other countrls llrst and Hnal per1oc1a. his wares or rtnp. Pina. pendanl4. eu:. 
- of bla COlll' of "The -- There la an apncy Jn St. Louis es- The Lions ..-ent acoretem dlll'lnll the The rroup llnallJI managed to .. 1ect 
and Annie PraDclo" bJ -- lie ~ - to tics c:auae. two mlddk qu·u-ten but turned on the a aold rtna wllh a black enamcted 
_, reed It yeL but be thmkS It On Tburm&J """" lbe coaunlt&ee \OU<bdown pow.r ln the other two crest. 
- ldDd of aoocL met under lh• 19denblp of - El· period& acorlnll 21 point& In each 01 A number of studew a..,, pJactnr 
lclm ou- oaon bJa opinion: .... , 1Jnctao and oleated IolRe ""t1 pros!- them- The Lions bammeftd 6..,.7 at t.hetr orders within t.l>e neat two 
- Qmm. the DOD dlplllble tat." dent and Ka1berJn Dodds tr<&surer. lbe llltbt TO line for moat of lta yard- Wftks '° that the "- Wiii arrtve a 
STUDENTS! 
Yoe. c.a Get Yom 
STANDA.llD OU. PRODUCTS 
NEWELL'S 
FILLDfG STATION 
'Ille mu. dmlnS a ftr1 - R<d er- joamals have been placed aae but pined moat of t.hetr touch· -...k before Cbrlstmu--JU.U In tlme 
porto4. - II pardlod on a "'P- oo the blab ICbool rwene lhelI to ac- down& by uslni more lntrtcate plop to be c1aaRd aa a token from St. Nlclt I 
.,._ and mrta1D - ant clolDll quaint TC with thla D<!W orplusatlon. lnrolvlnl paaea. The Liam convert· r-------..:..:..:.:.:..::..::..:.::.:~===========::: 
- - to .- him off. Jam• la od eac:h of thP!r alz LeyB for enra 
pUe. <>thn - walk ..- biJD Fonner TC Student polnL ~ ;::-::M.sS::: .:= la Tennia Champion T01n i:: 0~ ~"""~1m::,.::z 
Ill Ille - plaeo? Be ~ - Will Bel Wiiiem, ~ - •n the ~::!i u::~ °::: :~ 
""'..,:0-.;.. - o1 the -- ft'd Prankfort. - bllh oobOol. ard r1oc1a the Blue and Gold defeme -.u ~ ~ i;:, "!i, ~all - - = =.:,.:;.. =. = ::1""~nntthe~~1"':::!1~ 
Give a Beautiful Diamond Ring 
-"> tbat ·-llilflll IM1" u a 0.- Gift. We.,..., u.e ,,_ 
nn& Q911ty, Up-r.-Date - ..... la Oom ~- 0.. .,.._ 
--aa~--- ......... Y••ftlftea!Del· ........... -... ~--el"'71ao. Aayutlele ___ ..m 
lie laW ... , -w Clarll:&mM. 
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
TID LllADDIO ,,_ 
. - jaDo. tllnt llt Tictar7 In the annual '°"'" I • - or too mucb ll*d--..., mucb 
:a. - to ~ Ibo opeed- -. ftllh'-'° much Liam! 
- cm Ibo llllllllY ...-illlle- AeeardlDS to a Pl'aDttort city paper. '----------------------...-J 
a, - CD=- pmll lo - be - the - -t-1. ~&-a. 1----------------:------------------... •:-::.-.~ ... -:"~::i:'~ .. ':, CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS l 
....,. of._.. ar •BrOlldral"*'-lu-. 
,...... .... of• -1. ~ TO - wlll - ,._... 0111oe. 1:111; -. 'IU DL W. B. TOI 0111ce -- - - - I'~ I. A ..... _.... IO tlDd a WID Sii u an all..- alhleCe of c~- -
.... - _.,.._ J011 MW ID C- ,_,. - - wllb blm - In J • .&. ouva, K. D. DllNTlllT DL W. IL I~ 
---'lllllb 111 (« .. " -) Ida - - ~- -· - and Tbnlo& DDTl8l' 
... Char- Na&klllal Bank Bids- Baun: I to IJ-1 IO S 
TC'• Only Y eaterday Cbar18lloD lfalloml - llldl- People-. Dnll -. Bids-~ m ,._.., Ollla!. ·~· -· 'JG Ober- m. 
DIL 0. .. mn 
DlllfTIS1' 
la& ·- - llldl-Ollae Baun: l-IJ-1-1 
..,_, Ollae. ... - -
-. ... s.un._ 
11116 ...... 
l'll'l'llDtAlf AllD .,...... 
OllaeBounlL&lolp.& 
...... , Olllelll; ..... 
............ c...•-----. .. ........... 
D&DUHA.-









Da. CUNTO!f D. llWICSID 
... WD.UAll .. .,..._ 
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•16-k 
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1!.esc&...ers Q!.olltIJt ~ tWS Dean Beu Speak• at ·~ - ~ "Rotary Club Meeting CAMPUS ., 
Dean P. A. Be~• on t.h• aub)ect j L Q S E - U p S Readers Revue B1 ......,,, 11a11o ... u 
Publlabod - ~ ot u.. - ,.., by t.11e mi- "Pononallty and 1n sua- 1 
dm&a ot tbe Sl.ICHD DUnoll aac.e Tlacben ~ at ::..!:s~~:i~:e =club -•• ,,.,. ..,.,. .. Here I.I a.n lntvealns noce UK.at ~ ~ J 01 An&na Dllera. Wl1o wW appear ""Ott 
- .. - claao - No..-'· 1915. "'ll1e U&t de~ent ·.:s ~.:~~ : I ...... t.bls ~ She WU stvcn It. 
- oaw • Chat- lll.lncU. undtt the Ad ot Mardi - I name "AnlJUl" because " COUid bt 1. 1m. :: '!°'~,=-m=~ ~ !'::":.: P". berton 111111 dou~Ue ly will look quite a.• :pellal tram •It.her <llttdlon. 'Tlwib ~ Printed by t.be Courier PUbllshJna Comp&ey lni"• prqrram 11h1• '" UM' hel't' . hows 1t ror a l(OO<l many years . .lune Pnn'lnea>. 
ID hl9 >a!k Mr. Beu stimd uw por-1 fl<>w"v ; that 8""ertiou applie V...Uy hlr cam.. • picture <Plat 
Alu::aDder SUmmen "31 Bd!tor IOD&llCJ t.be sum total of one'a make- onl~· to e t'Itel"ior . The interior •~> of the c.wo Stones CPred •Dd c..r. 
1-11yn Clapp '311-Pbooe 22L---Buan- - up. al'd t.ba• bald heods. faloo teet.h, or lhe Rall. in lu<ling the main all wbO at&rred ln 8lnclalr t.e..w 
Baroid ~Pbone 11-----Publlcll)" otrec1or 1•nd ev<ry chan.cW1ltlC of Uie IDdlvl<l·1•nlranee hall. the rec~plion room :':";::r;.;.~hN::_"' ll>l7 ....__ 
- 8cboole1 --------·- Sodet7 Edlt.or ::i~ce;~: 1;~ ':!:~:L ~ the main living room. a.nd tw~ U 1ou're intttesied ln ari and !&l'I' 
Karp.ra< a.n.1 -------· lllib School Edltm ~'"""' u penNltlal<y pi-.. ni- •mall parlonr. is lo be beauti6 •d llO I<> an art pllery, you may !Joo i,,. 
Pranklyn L. AndnwS ----------·--- Ad'ftae.r race.ors are auccess tn ooe·s .ocattoo., with new furniture, draperies. tB'!Sted in followtna Va.nll1 Fair'• 
aympat.by wit.II or undenlandins at and rugs. This is the word jli ven rieo ol modem Prench pain~ l'llla 
-------I another's reactiona. and U\e &bRnCe of U: by ' Pre ideot Buu.ard. who =::: ~: ~~.' Cou~ 
~;'" Beu gave aevva.J examples er th~ chasing 8?ard let contracts for ta now ca.rT)'1nc a aeries of atlicJea 
peroonal prob!ema or difficulties wit.II I wa_• preSl'nt when the late Pur- ~ s.,_7 Bnkw of Ulftu-
th1ncs to do and ._1 and wbar. n<K to tht rnatenal!\ nftmed abovr. lie Pem BaU tnterpretlns coo.u-mpora.ry no'rell 1n 
-------ldo and a.y If one expeda to achieve ,.lat<"! that the furni•hinl<8 are ex· the llabt of paycboanazy.Ja, by tn. 
• _.i!ty which II ..,..abl• to pl!Cl(•tl to arri•'• somotime jllllt before the Thanks- j re~ 8 · Kubie. M . D. W1lll&m !'Out<. 
Ttllll!DAY. NOVEMBK& 4. ui14 = ~~,.;,,~ •·•·i<~;nn. !r. B=r 1 b s ;;ion:cr.:il!;- a-::p;:;. ~~~ :,::u f= :;::," <lo-0.::,~t ~ ~ot :;:111· ~ '"''~'' the pl.• and •Pl' •ifie.ation• of the J\ew ma· --~ ot "Ille •urbulent powtr ':;: 
Pr.- ·Aa'U. 
latlon. ban bten appartnc u er::,, l•rial>. . llamly through . hm efl'orlll. Pembertoll tmqery, the Ylolent erupUon of 
speaten a\ the Rocary club's Wtekl1 fla11 .will :won outrank lD beauty any womao ·s corw:loua f0l"Cf9. and !or Ule pracU:aJ 
meettnp. dormitory 111 the state teachers colleges. ru.aon that lt baa been wtdelJ rt&d." 
Theee are carefully dooe by a olWl 
In a eireular headed "~ew Oooortuniti for I PICTOJUAL8- ~ho tborouahlY underat.ands bis f\eld 
Countn.· Bo.vs and Gir'• " the C·~·ntey Life club 1·0 I T s B - · · -.. - · · '' "'""' .. .., v~ h u Jt m ..  n~un wnere · · tney nave to De 
"To the Country" Movement Ia 
Personified in Reception 
parti..War anu the college in general have invited e 08p OX shown!" We've forgotten at the momrnt but ... ~~.:~ ~:S•~ 
rural frit>nds of Ea<rtern "tate_., to a neeption here tui ineidenl happening there last week provet;. Dartna' YollD&' Man on Ute FIJblc 
Thu""~ •'·eninjl. The por~ of this meeting i.
1 
S_ .. and lanliy mcmkn thr» b•liev• iu that challenge. A co-eel of one Tra- by WUltam E!eroyan, <R>n-
to acquaint rural patrons with piano of the college ""' ln.ued to - - llM> of th• llj,,_wuri coll•!'<'• ehar!>!•d eampu.• dom Bouse. $UGI: Tbe Tnunpeu,.. 
ror them in the future and tc> get tbeiT SUP!gestions :::: :"..:;;:tns...,!..!':... U.: moral• were practieally nil and that one or the Crane by Oden Marsar<t. fhrnr 1lnd 
as to how thi program can best be carried out. Jo i u.e N..., pn111ems ......, • ..-, younir profeASOrs taught 8 dass earlier in the fUnebar<l: Not I Bai lhe Win.I, 111 
an atcompAnyinJC letter the !dtuation of te&cher or u&1ona1 Wt*8 wlt.lell ..,. un year while under the inftuence of con\·ivials. Pried.a i.urence. CVlklns Presa>. 
preparation a.nd placement in rural schools is ex-1 a -rm. oa coUeces- ._ Umll But thL• college had to be •hown. 11 d•manded Etlnbelb by Prank Bwlnn.•n.n. 
plained. leU.en to ue - All -""""· un nnmediate and sea.robing inquiry and either ~":"~~ ~ .,:::! ~'::,~ 
lo ttcent y ars about 50 per cent of teacher - - _, llM> - "' the ~ourageous co-ed or the "spirited" profes- .,.,.v1t111Ao around London. Be ,._ 
placements beru have been in rural sc.hools. but the ....uer. 1'be News ..-.... • KOr ll'\ due for an evening of agitation. Already prds this story from the view 
praetic teachinjl h&11 been dolle exelllllively within ~oat:.!:'.'......,. ....- tho• co·ed has begun to doubt if her state- of t.be hell&vlorlst llCbOol ol paycboJov 
the collt~e Trainiotc school Thus rlll'&J teachers nt~nt Wt'tt' really ehalle11owe-proof. "Yes." ~~~==ri;!,! •:h=~ 
haw not had th, ad van.ta gr of <lirect preparation ciu.er o.r ~! sh• ""Y"· '·it may be that I spoke a bit toe> Tbere are two pooalble endlnp • .., Ut!a 
for t6e po itioru< which they later fill It is the pur- Tot.be Boai>OO>: •tr<>ni<ly." Doubtless she soon \Viii aolmit that atory, and It ...,... SWlnnerton tn 
po of the eolt ire lo give student det.irinl'! to teach we woader If w have Ul7 cheer- lhf"' w&11 nothing 10 the charges whatever- cbOl<ll t.he beUer. 'Ibla 11 ~ r.t ,_., 
in th• country llttpantio11 for thi work aud actual IHden ln Ulla eolkp? Up '° t.h• '"-.n if th<•re is-and content herself with th• -.on·a - novels. 
traininll in rural school teaching. bel'!inning with pnamt time I.here bas not been a word reftecrion that "she •tarted somelhing. " Com- R<ceutly "'o hundred l>oo.U ...,. 
the school year 19:w-36. In the same letter the mu!-~ :.:.:: • ~ ': forting, eh f :::,ru:.,.~' ~· . .::i,1:; 
tiple ad•antal!" are explained. and - baDor. Don't ,.... ihlnk oo? PJWFJLB-•.t.TIOlfWIDB Wb!IA! Bouse library by Unlled ~:.es 
In hort, te<1ther trainillg at EJ·wiJI depart from 'Ibey ban made aenral appean.nces. t.he New Dealo One eotumnlat 10 
the hypothe ical and a1lopt the practical . ..\lthOUll~ and ban been dolni remarbbl7 well The lli ouri incident is only one or '"veral Waahlnel<>n "'*· Oc'°ber 23. Ilk 
UJ1hcral1led "' ~h. this pTogr&m if aecepted •viii Mitt all. don't 10U Ul.cl1k ft .~ major ramp"" disturbances throughout the coun- says. •sup- be <llocoe'leltl doem' 
ttp...,.•nt an epoeb in teaching policy in eaatern lrlTe t.be bo7s •boo"? Kentloa t.bem try. In t'a.li[omia five student ere dismissed like the-? suppooe Mr. BOO\..,.. 
ffiinoi ln t.h• NnOI, pleue. la.'t "'""k b.-callM! of alleged Communistic ten- aot Into 1!1e bundle by mlltal<e! .. 
-A student.. denc.1,..., On the other side of the continent-Xew <The 1asC ltem wu contrlbuted t'J 
What f N U •- -- Deba ? -- · Y ork-tbt" pn-~idt>nt or an institution UJ the object I Roy Wlleoll. former l'inM editor. whD 
• O pperc.... ten a.87. We Dea't S-! or a •tud•nt attack. Thi• prexy applied the tem1 ~ aoJoumlni ln Aleundrta. vtr. 
Opportunity ia IUIO<!lrintr with a ven11Unce at fDev Boapy: •• iru1tenmiptt1" to a group of studenl.8 who •erb- · 
the door uf Hi tory and En.iish majors. Er new __ ;I'en -· pt ..... what ln Ille world 11 ahy 1,..h•d a party of Italian F11..,i.tit co.Uegian• ' 1------------41 
debatin11 el__._ i "('-"'- all "-·bat•-··• -ho bail ""'"'to do ln tllls burS mu t.be.,... · · · · h 1· · I "" ~....... . '"' •;• " _, Ia t.bett lUCb • thins u _, """llnll 1n t • 01ted Statea. Colleges appear to  The Elephant' a Child 
rrom the el ~ JOm ban~ With the abu!'- I dclll't belleff it. Tbfte Im'\ a IQO(I- h.a.-e talu>n L°".nter stage ill the matter or .. uaa- _ ~·· or ca.ndidak -kintr m<.111.~NIP ~ boy OD t.be camplll - _, llonal happt'nlDgll. Happily, student newspaper& ~-----------
ID lb• rlab. llr. Roso. faeuhy head of the debatinll • -.....17.· Just ~ - tf ,.,.. hne cawoed , .• ey r~w or them. I """' - Ila"' ,.. ., -
roftft. hopn to colleet a team ttJlftlk>Dtin!I "the dclll't pin ~. It _,,. no _..... lllla ,_ and wlta& .,....._ 
bipm talent at Kl for two important mttl dnrilltr - 00 -. and no IQOd -181'.t.PllBOft-- ,_. - ,...,., 
tlie winl<'r term. = = ::; :;;:, 18 - "' Personal nomination for outatanding (ea.- ..., - '1a-I - t.bey pat 
Orttnville and DeKalb eoll•K8 debatinir t...,.,,. I would .... Ul7t.blns to'"' - tu ..... or llomecominjf: El'• victory over lndi- llltft -ta ln th• aaeml>:Y or lar1U 
.,. BJ"• tint oppoaen.ts. Both held tale ebampior>- .,.. U>e --· but - I ..... an& Slat•. of cou""1; the Saturday ni!lht d&n•• window allla. 
Uip htl !Ml year and bave •:rttll•lll l•&UUI thi to ICaJ lien! - - ...,,. 1111' to llahl.r'• music; and r.cwty ebairmen or Gks ~ '3a-11vtt7 -Jear~ 8inee tlda ia Bl'• Int veatunt fcrt veral ~t llnmf'Cflmina committ~~ with thrir commt>nts abou!d brtDS btt own bl&DlteU and rood ~ inta tile kid or de~ a te&llf or champion- - - := - lo lbi ..ft'ttt, ''HoDMt, ...., didn't have any- =--~ beoldea t.be Pl 8ll 
pip ealibre eoald not be ho.,..t for"" ••rly. How- - - .:......--::--...:: 1hin11 to do with Homeeomin11!" ..• Nomina- -'-~ 
nff, it• )(p • obJf"!I to iii e rvery odeot ~ n.-.. ti•io for ••RoJrU• Oallery"-alllJlllli who did Bcbocl obould be:::!:-~ .. ':""'-
witlt doe oliP mt~ an opp<111nn.ir, to try-out not att•nd .....,..ptiona held by clube ""peeially belcn to pr.pan for tt and ror a for~ TU debadaa 1eu1 olren fti11 an- _._ - for tbt111. .•. Ao1l by thr way, "''•t w&R your I aner to -· Ob. I ooald ""'1tllll 
.... .., fol' ltlldell "' ....... their lo1al1J, quite - of Ibo-: opinion or th• otunt abo .... f One of th• flit- .....,..._, 
• ~ • oe tit ~ or beUetball eenrL Tb:a la. ID llU'- a • t- Ito ulty mem~no oll'ered the 11U1Q1Mtion that tbty ~-'II tfl-.1 lblnl< lldl 
- l.!le - 0Dane -- l"t'nt.r more around 1ebool lir•, introdoeing tu:-ms - Ibo - ftW bad 
- la C17b1tr to - llM> - the - or todenta. We a- that our )'It\. eow - - llaala - J?u! 
ol .__ ID Ibo - .., llllDS· .,....., of hWllor would la&Te bttn ati""'d a _, .._ -- '1a-Wba&' Y• 
ate M""1 for - dn9tie m- bll • - 1- u • - trttat deal moft' if the Jl<'rBODal ol•m•nt ha.I - - to - tl>e - -
......,. ~ r.w fte elaairmu :.i ":. - •:;,. =--._! ._n empbul&ed. lllS 111 ne _, 
f/l tllll ..... -m.. 1111. U... Amerletm Jlen:llaat - - bJ tbo ..-&'.'1 :- 1118 llaJ'.e ..,._'II-I-a_.. I ror111e - - ,_ ••• .,.,, 
(l)ater Under the Bn· ~ge = =· -:...-:;.. ":°::··r: UI --~---..,....-.,_ ______________ .;;..... - c. _......,allll thlla 
m nus .uo :.. an:--,,.....:.-;.~':: 
W'Mol ....... J&.lT Ille 12 - -- -~~~~~~~~~~~~: It I c1er ... tet1 lndiuM • ormal ll5 to 13 on. the - - "" ....,. • -
- 1-i n..1c1. - .. &Ill - -
- •.,...., Tile odnl Conn.ell pinned a eaniral fer .,::-_ =:, ~ 
WilJ and w.- ~~ :'uc1en1a e:rprewd a Uiln for a tin-~ 4 .._.. ~"' 
-- _._...... -..-..-.. -m11111 1 
_....,.,,...__ ~ _ _,_.._ .......... 
...:.:='..::.:-- OD U&a MO _.,..__,_ ____ . 
.......... -- ,, ... ., ...... ,... .=..--:.; 
,... 0e ... e1. _.......,..for .......... -~!:;~-~=•!: 
..,... -iii 
Dr ~bUled••.--. .... = 
~;:::~~1~::2i .......... ........ RJiltilt.:.. ,._ ..  
,,_,.. ~ .. ltlM 
Hec;kler Paragraphs 1 Elmira Reflects About Homecoming; 
81ta of Barba---Ouch. l A d t A . f O·' El . 
- s maze a ctrons o re mrrus 
Some fun bttna president or Ute 
Men"a Onion ond - lb<> Presh- I -m ~h. Kelly ND'I'. a. Ob boy, oh boy, ob boy, ls 
I s~~!!!!~------------1 EI' s EAGLE - I Elmer'°"' or Is Elmer sore. He"• .... ~ Then were a eoup~ of Pbl Blp. S :'.:.n:.:-:ed °1:1s =~;::= 
The Last Trump 
-:- "This, Part11er, Is Our Trick" -:-
Who were alwa11 up to lblndlp, fo" rite now trfn he knew lhet 1 wua 
p,et- - bu ICM Into temi>c>-JI'' .I"/ They ••n• on lbe ..... p wrt.in• to YoU he"d ,.,,.e hQme .w' Join 
ruY reurement ln order to devote h1.s entire _,. ~~~:ce race. I ~i!.. E :e ~~~°:e~ ~1: 
~.;,: ~:,'"::leh"!i~:!'~ = ~Y ;~~~;:::;-on the fiOoT E , ::..1n1as!'..::'1n.0~:"dn~';'";: 
Ult ,.,.,_ I& wrlllni • book? Well, It's thl& Instead of trJ1nC to '"""· S ~ .. '.':n:::·:"':o: !::e"! : 11:'? :'d Tney'd ~ly ~ uv1nr here yet. 1=.t i:~;r.:;o:-~-~;,":e'f~ 
OJilH7bV wbo didn't mow any better Enny.how I allua tole Elmer to t~Q • = hlm at ~word.. While most. 0( his mat.er~ _. Pun my aoul. Ru-Bdetl°a aotill' to nn cuna.per ...':: mcano-onwlyee~~t otr our term I 'th.,.e y1,.trot mElmetherm -~a'!~ Wd,:? .. nt~~ ISi will bf taken fn>m lb< Bncyelopecll& Bril&D- ·~· Cobeybv really hit you one of lbeae days. ~ ~= .• _ ·- -~ __ ·~ 
akS. Prof-" COIN,._. &llo plaoa to tnclude tn his wort what his friends daml'-th. He's aot me all worked up 
txave told b.lm. Be pt.tlent; ColieJ'ber ls down but not. out. Be wUl tttum ln Journallstl are the hardest wortina Why didn't we tnvtte the aover:10r 1 •bout EI, I 1otta hantertn tew cum 
due cfme, a sadder and a wiser man. ta.zy pecple ln the world-l! you don't. to the Homecoming dM.ce In the n m? up to tbet tber school of yOW"'n.. 
belten us Ju.st ask '"Te!ny"' Coe'ln&- -- I ltlll have my pet lamb, Mary. ll1ld 
Colll.IDc toOGt Ou famous talk- Cb.le Sa.It. Gf'CMIC..bo Mau Belen ham. Do you. think we can write poetry? I surt:l)I' lcln att Sll.50 lf'fn l sell ber 
&a1 ~ for Lbe E:uma!.. Jacobs. and Haey l.oQr. • -- 01.ngU ale 1 ne•er waste I <I ain't sot the. heart tew tho> fer my 
In cue you don't know who "Aunt t pui my straw ln deep rejest.erin fee. I'm aorta lkered tho. 
1': !l!'""~ &Mt ., oeri&lu fac.- Qur H~ln• .,,'""' '!"-' o. !':'eeec:. PoUy" la uk I.Du Elkn Clapp 01" Em- I love the orlcklv tlckt• tam Somedne tole me thet. they reaiJt.erc1 
alt1 .....-. ..._ aa ... , home" far Tbe.re we.re IO many ~e p;;._nt e:utne teelgtey. Llk.e when YOW' foot's uleep. us Jeac. "· u we •-ere c:nmmata tlflltt-
•bo eaJled .,.. &be .F.u. 'flnlb maa. · Our history prol. tells us that. pre- l think rd like to be a whale fc.t:tenat N' everythln. Not thee l. ev...,. 1.be - ~ lbM u.e OGly - YoU eouldn't ate lbe pat f lprlnta ..n ..U. lnciudlng a numl>ered 
lt was anybody's show with a bun- h1storlc men were never bowleaed- And then I'd ne•er stop done mos thin qa.ln the law 'Jr en-
r.eta 18 hell: cl.red kids ln the. belt aea&.s and faculty &WI who wa.nta t.o be preb.ldorlc. Drtntlnl prickly stnaer &le tend to but the peeple sll roun' niier 
L 'Ibe Bduc.&tlon 11etm'tment.mem.bera on the window sill&. • And nay soda pop. qWelllooed tbe ftl'l.cltJ ct LA.RN'D ,..;"':..;""a:'~.'::"".,,: ';'~ I .,.,,.. -..n-· '""''"!• ""!" !'" ~•~• a:nen;.:;.er Is now a Ph. D. !Pem Do you lblnk we wrote this i--ttY? ~ h::-:•:,,::'!n. in:.,~~ 
IQbjeetS. spirit over lbe pme, a.Il(f property -- • Who knows who or tile racuJtY wCJ'f" f"t'ITiftrh Mv ~nn~ T ru..v~ ta. eov" 
ownera &et the "a.nta" over Oytng l aant-u-wuy much. and ll at home on Homecoming. I my ears. Ole Elmlru5 &ot all het up 
aparka. t.bere·a any IU1nS to be done pl.ease aee __ over all thet. cider he dn.nt and start-
'l'be strls IV lt"a worth bavlnl a the Prece<l.mt. of t.h1s hen corpolaUon. ed to tell tome of tbOR awful jOt.es he 
QMitD ln order to .ee Ales 1n a tux. ln Benne Stcned "They're lettln" 'em lnto colJJtch heard at tbe Pul SI.a House at b0C1e.. 
Tb 1 ud • ... (NO p• DJ mllbtP Youna Uke," ald Mr. Oul.na&h I com1n. 111 &hurely balta cum UD e o speaker funcUona f01" _... u. when he aaw the Elephant's Chlld. there. 
R<calllnr - im...- of BelDc &araelt .. -mal~ attlre. we &urml88. by 
_.we cannot b.elp mentlonlnr 
...,. of the blllb.-llal>la In our cllroc-
ur'S career at EL 
One IEUOD u Uie otr-ataae voice 
ot • polli:mW1. 
One -- .. the off-atqe c:rytna 
blbr. __ .b_lll_ 
Someda1 ... - .... llblle7 to put 
on "\Vllllam Tell," Jmperaonatlna botb. 
Tiie S ...... ond Ille Apple. 
chapel announcements 11.ut not ror 
pl&ya. 
Tb.e band ~ded more eolor ~ 
ncbe to the HDmooomlnc pende. 
H.-lnr' Studenla ond laeulty 
ent.ertain Uiemaelves. lntenupted now 
Gnd then by an alumnus. 
And dJd we feel Ute aqueestna: lemon 
ln our coif ee over the Macomb pm.el 
We 15 all frlendl. lm'L we? l&D'L we? 
8ritnee siftl • a lb.IU. ... a Did. We •7• -~ weT BfSned: 0 . P . P. tat. Ml.. ....... lllell &ea! 
Homecoming la Just 
Headache to Sneppy 
Socla.I Noose which couldn't be 
hung anywb.ere else: 
No•. l Prof. Colseybur walks to toWn 
Nov. a. Well. ~lad bomecom1nt ~~tcbes a rlde back w\U\ Ben:aw 
:n °;:;, o;;:'-1 ~· ~ =relsn ~ Nov.· 2 George Henry was seen lD 
los1aJ crowd at the dance an· ccrona- the Hall <front, not Pem>. 
don. Which mnlnds me. Ah yes. Re- Nov. 3 Mickey S~ WU .eeD 80-
membe.rs Lloyd Tbudlum la on.1.1 the ln.g tnto Wlckham s early this morn-
Queen·a choice. ~o•. 4 ~ Clark saw Mary BNr. 
A nr..ma In 3 Awb. -Epel. • 
'nine: 1n· -k. Durlnr bomi!COOl- No•. 5 All'X Summers attendod his 
Ing and day after. claaes Mondlt.J. 
Scone: I'! IS TC Nov. 6 Bual>~ voted. 
P. S.-Do you reel:; b.aV< c:urriekula 
up Uiere? 
So--Love Formula la 
In Chemistry of Kiaa? 
By Loren Bame&.& 
Klases were ttrst dbcovettd by an 
alchemls~ named Adam. dllrln& bis 
research WOl'lt on apples. Be W&1 ably 
asatst.ed by Eve. to whom much cred1I. 
!or the dlsco»ery Is due. ~ b.aV< 
Iona been known to tM chem.lit a.a 
"°'""'um thlolodlde. b.avtng the 
a DOt. CS11J played t1fa Ua bad a& Awk 1. Ye lcema.n·a Boas: formula KJS. Tbey may be produced 
- ( The p ta hum-cumin! A•k 2. u. • I widely used. They may be lound In ..........,.. but am Oft? Lhe soa1 ~ students: Wotta bum.-aunln: wot- .. 1 only han lee for yo .. syntheUcall,y. buL the natural are more 
0 an hculty bomecom1nr commit~: I Role Verbeau. fire chief of Pm> :::,::: ;-,:.._1n ,::-u;,.:~-1:; 
J..t .... &IQ' ~ II llaJTJ I ......,. A• Honest.. folks. We DJD'NT do ans- Hall, requires a fire drill three days placm. Its occurence ln lhe combiDed 
... '\ baft a llWe ....._ A~~ tbinl· be.tore each fire. Her onlY du1Y 15 to at.te la ratt. except ln dlomblnatlonll 
.. • • . • • Awk 3_ count them an.er they are out. Better wtth dl•orce proceed1np and the like . 
....,_ ~ I& wrltlnl a 'Y'?'?'?Y' Studenta: All Is rorrtven. Pl .... make Role your lrlend. Jllrls. She KlS Is aUrhtiY reaeuve to metals 1n 
ftudevtlle *1L for oa& Je!U"• a-- come back to cl&la. ' mtaht Do& count you amons aw mlas- the coin IJ'OUP. buL bu a attaL afftn11;y 
--,. ll wW 1Dclude: Slow curta1D to tune or .. Hearis &: lnl aomeday. for Ule so-called nobl~ me1.als. Par-
1. A .Up Cll a bl.Dam, peel. Plowen." tlcul&rl)I' SC-Id or plati.Dum. wlth which 
2. Bali&olal. llT UYUL8 ALL) I -- Ben Edman 5a)'5 the only :tii.lclqn u reacta to form &n lmoluble oom-
3. 1be .... Youns Man on Lbe ••. And ., our ADAGIO OANOE Did ya noUce all the .. welcome ~~~ of your column lS. "[)at e,'n't plex "1th the llberaUon of a creat deal 
~A ~boUle ot w1111te7. ::O~:. ~;. ~· ~;..~ :em lr.ltrear ~ :m~" ~ oat ain't tunn,. ~ ~~:·ot ~,,:"~ ! : = ~ A - LIIllo - -- write a farwwell speadl far the home· .P (C<.tnUnued on -pqe ll L nr. - ID 1be puta. lh'en lboulh THB llDITOR tried to oomera. <Eh Delo nz .-. l'b<re.. Let's not .,h."Uh Homecoml!lll. Put 
T. ~ - cm Ille-· p& imo u.e -.iit wttb. lbe an Idea rar ,au. you .,_i """":hlnr ' In the cllD1. Ir-------------. 
~ =.....-;:::: ~·:: :'" a::a ~~ :""t:..!.!:'m. in; I~~ I.tncttlnr last lints: I'll read . my 
10. ~ ..,_. llllH I ul< V1JIC8 KdlY - IDaD1 plecea he hlll<JrJ'-nos• -k. 
ADd wtD I& be ~ ...... - . __ b.od ID bJa - Jut llalmday . . . I - 111 b.aft to I>"! a dlree!IJl'Y. 
,.., ' Pnm a r-.une e._.,t al a re-lweu., much far -1n(. wn.ta Ky rooallll&lr .. -.. · 
oar_;;-___ 'lllo ~--m.i.:::~Na::: ::.- be ..-. ond Ylcal Wanled-Nunemaldondi>o1loeu.p- Lawyer'• Grocery -loU..-.. 2-m--'llJll8 oOPnuN tb.ouSb.t lb.a& acer- 'llam>"t a """7 b.am>"t a """"er. PUil Ume. Prefer oomeon• exper-
1 - to ... "MT ... - to - - In. - _,, - 'OnlJ' three - - In llbrUY - wllb ..... of m>all ehlld. -
.... - "° ... - Ml p. ... Jail - lbe plooe UI07 would - to'-· fl1la& la lb.la ,_.. Did ""' - ·-~ ... 
aya - . . - far lbe 1111111. bat lbe - • ,. - tha& llr ........... Ml'. 8'!7-
-- - - be b.od au the.- be - _,, - ..-. "' ...._ ASHBY'S SHOE i----------i -·-n...., tllllls w .._. • iao - far - lftDlnl. ...., lbouShlqulN"? No - ...... .._ J. B. llcOnS- I R 0 GERS 
-..... ........ --.. •--" !IOIQCXWNO. .. - - - far J~ - ...,_ SHOP ______ _ .. ~ -·
lllloor. lft'OOOll 111 - a pulllle Wo - ~ - llcNeal - W .,...., ---- I .._~,.... _..:=, ':...~"'~:S,..=,=:""-~ .. i.:,; -·---.. DRUG STORE 
.._......, ........... - .... -...-..... .,... .... ___ 1_,_~-w -----• H ..11---..a--for ::. =-..-.-- to-" .. =~a::. a:...~~ -:= 'flfq I WID"t eaDod cm - - R. .... - .. _ ..... _.. 
Ibo lldl .a - '111'.All•r OOPll ID ClbopOI ~ mmn. I - '::====-===-===-=~.II ........ Koclab ""'Lc-;.=cc:.o•~=--allllr -- • .... _, ___ lam. 1r _. ........ ~ 
.:..-: ,,;;,:,,,,.-:=:~;:. ':: la.....,....., -- - -iMiiia.miiiiiiii: .. - -11111a 1111..,_ - .._., - , _ ________ _,,, 
==!i~lliiiiiii;'.';;iii;:~ ..... ':' -- ----·-•lllPll• ... ..,..... OAPrADI" IDISl8 










A to FGCfllty, P....- p, .. , 
(:Jl ... .,..1111111 •. -AU ~ Water noo _::. - -
·-·--Of--olll-•• ............. n..-----
-1"7•""-
·---------· · . 1-1&-·--1-••·-n_.,. .. _ _... 
------
To_ .. ____ .. 
--. .. -
CIJP • ..-l_lllt_OI __ I  ........ .._ I-·-----
...... --... 
Publish Student Council Constitution · 1 1ntr~ucing-Another IJamesStanley Mcintosh ls Elected 
As It Reads with New Amendments Member ~El'a Band ( President of Sigma Tau Delta Group 
I Dllnlel M<>rsan la pruldent and con- [ I --11JOIO wbO llaDed lbelr IWnM "' Pllilatlon aha11 be IO•emod by r.u- cert-muter ol lbe 001leP Orch..cra • 1• ] l Jam .. Stanley Mcintosh. a aenlor 
llW petition whid> .... cln:ulated !••- llamentary law .. set forth by "R<b- this B jw1lo In ll Ftde .. f aahea I 1n the colleae and RD EnaUsb Jor 
oriDI. &be adOP'JOn of four new -untnd- ert8'a Rules or Order" Ulla ~ t&Jae :U: year ~f ~ - I was elec·~ pres.ldent or a1-~ ~ d Cou.nc1l ecUon 11. The Student OouncU I I -.--
men.II to thci Stu en~ c.'OnsU;. thaU- nL1le money for athletic .iwardl w.xt. here. Mr. Mor- • Plana far occupancy ln tbelr new De.IL.a. and VlrsinJa ooueu. Sntder, 
tutk>O are followl . Thomas Ends= aa lt seea nt. I p.n attended Sprtna- clubroom takes definite form u PldHll a. spec1aJ student. new t.o tbe college 
k:J. wa.yn.e Neal. JOlleph KeUy, Lyle ! SecUoa 1!. The Student Cou."\Clt Md htth IChool tor members receive wont that the turni- l thJ.t ye:u. aec:nt.a.ry at .a meellD'f of 
~ate. oon.ld K. Nee.I, Joe. Hendtoon. lbalJ coniJder teTtous cases of Khool four-~ where be ( ~ for Pemberton Hall ts due to ar- 1 U\e literary tratemfty 1'1uraday ~.-e .. srrca• ()'llalr. Burton Clark. Dale W. , dladpllne. had a br1lUant mu- rive within the next two or thrtt nin&' October 25 
aaroer. l!<lwm M Neal. BaMl<I c . I Sedion 13. aw career. Be J)la)'- 1 weeta. Pldells and Phi siama EpaUo11 • • 
BOJd. NellOO Lowry· t.allyn Clapp, I shall be sol 1e: Student CouncU 1 ed vloUn ln the or- are co aha.re Ui.e old furnlture at. the Both Mr. Mclntceh and Mu ~n1der 
J 'tTf craten. Allen Patt.lion. Jack 01asa e wr and executor of ch3tr& for &dvanced Hall. P1delll a'reacly bu aevttlil ·ar- t are newly Pledced members of Stsma 
1t1ncaid. oene Brady, E. V. Bowles, 8..,.?"·\t. Th 8< players durln& all I rJclea but bave delayed occupytnc theh'au Delta. Mr. MCintosh waa a· mem-
oaenn o . Walker, and Mac Waldrtp. shall ~ th e sale u~ent Couru:ll tour yn.ra. Re waa clubroom over the Pina Pong club t bu Ot the Writer's Club wt year !Uld 
'nle constitution now reads; SecUon lS. ~ St~~ '~ I Ooocert,...Muter two D. Morp.a unW all materiab are obLatned. . hal beeo interested ln wrttJ.nc for 
;,;o-.a yea.ra. He also played l aome time. Mia Snlder ls a botany 
n.EAMBLE shall take ch&rse of all business '"Oee:t.- , ln a Double Strini Qul.Dtet. tor two --. j' atude.nt and edits a mlmeQSraph aheet. 
Wt. Lhe membtts Qf the Jtudent. lnp of the studwt bodJ. nan. He ,,.. a member of the Plub-Jim Even. Pldella m t mber •bout. the world or nature, besides 
bodJ' of the Eutern Illlnols St.L~ AMENDMENTS ~ Sympbooy OrcheltrL Be and otflce bolder. hu bff.n elected to wrlUna aomc arttcJes a.bout. tha!. fleld. 
T 'cbers COlle,e. tn order lhat • t\ere ARTICLE abo played 1n Ule orcbestras whlch the prealdency of the Vant~ dub. An account of her Ufe appeared ln the 
may be more unity and a bet"r 1w- All embers. with lhe 1 ti f ! accompanied m~ comediet.. opera.a. Pa.rdcn-Lhat. isn't a fl.uh: It was an- Nnu le'feral weeQ ago. 
dtutandlnl bdween the 1tudeot1 tnd theme : the lncomtng ~ ':11!.1 and ape:reUu. He waa aololst p a :!:,":o~~ ~but we Just have J 'lbe at&.eod-:-nce a:. the meeU03 was 
the faculty. and ln order that. t1be 'lhall be eJect.td to the S&udent. Coon- number of concert.a. One of Mr. Mor· u.nwn.aalU. lal:ae~ :md ar1.er the election 
awdellts ma.Y aid ln the IChool f.!.s- ct.I ch!.'1.n; th.: ;p.-:n,.. w. oi the ;:in'l. ~ ?;:.~;a posltlono ·- ttu~ 1 -- of offleers by Stama Tau Delta, it and ctpltne aoct m ~ genera.I pro.~ure 1ehool year ot Concert-14aata for t.be Bll Tftlve OUr new Pledces. Jim Robutaon, 1 the wn;en· Club bep.o pl.am i01t an 
of 9Chool affalrs. do ordain and es- · I Orchestra.. which was ccmp»ed or the 1 Charles AusUn. Otho Qulck. and PauJ a.ntholog)' of Ule verse and pl'Ole of 
labli>h lhls consttt\lt!On of the Stu- A&TICIZ D 1 l>eat playera tn the state. I Weel<ly """ belnc put lhn>uah lnltta- ll:o club. It baa not be-.n definitely 
dmt councu. The Prdldent. and the ~' Uon peca. whlcb explalna t.hose anoe dectd~ bow the antholoa wt11 l.~ ""'t 
A&TICLE 1 thall te eltcted durfna' the IPrlnS Since be ~ to EI. Mr. Moqan 1 ai:r.nc neck.Ues and other "dlaUn&U1ah· I out. but blt:ttst ln one Is ueat.. und W1ll lmmedlately alt.er the elecU:m or 1 bu bttn 93!0 Ylo~ and Ccooert· 1 ...... -=------. f 1t 1S fairly certain t.b.a.t some ltlru.l of 
'Itle name of th.ls orpnlza.Uon ahaU council mrmhr-'" t..,•~ ::!!'..:;:. .. ~ ~:a.;: ~~ :;;~, ,.__ aoo. au appeared f "" -- pubUcatlon wW be u.ndertann. 
!:'! -rh• Rhut ... t rn.•-'.!." bea1nnLnc of the next. cuntmt. school as IOlolst 00 • number I)! occasions. F S d 
AJrnCL£ D year, the vtce-prealden• and _,,. Last year he and Mr. Wecltel played I ormer tu ent at I The next meetJnc or Sigma 'Doi 
Tb• Student Council shall repr<SeDt "' the beginning of the Pall term. ' •connertan"'" by 11<-n, ~ EI Commits Suicide Delta and the Writer'• Club will be 
and lead the student body In !lll mat- A&TICIZ m for t'l<O vlollna and piano. I -- . this ThW'lday evening. 
iets of tt..bool interest.. The tour claa preaident.s. the Pre5- Mr. Morp.n's &blllty and &enl&l per· Qeorse COnrad, SS, former ill W.J· 
ARTICLE ID ldmt ot the Womtn'$ Lea1Ue an.:t the sonallty, h1s aplrit of co-operation. dent and We-IODC realdent of Colts 
Sc!cOoo L '!be.re shall 'bl ctt'.'nn Prt'sident of the Men's Union ..h!ll1 and h1s !eade:nhlp have attatl1 abetted county, committed suicide Mond:ly u 
on members of the Studenc. Councll automatr...lly become E:ir; • OUJclo Lhe succell ot the orchestra durlnl he ut ln h1s car tn front of his farm. 
apportioned aa follows: four (4) rep- membera of the St.udent Council wtcb the put two years. Much of tbe ln· three miles 1DUthwest of Cbarleaton. 
rnentai.ivee fron:I the senior rlflss. thelr eleetlon. terpretatlon and toae beauty o! the A .32 callbre revolver had been :oed I 
UJtte IS> repreamt.attves from lhe A.B.TICLE IV I mu.s!c rests ttpon the vtollm. and Mr. I to commlt the act. I 
junior cla&s. two l2l repreeeotaU..-es Tbe student eouncu &hall have Morp.n, u aololst. bu ab.own himself The cause of Mr. Conrad's act. Is as 
rram the aopbomore class. and two power: to be capable of addlnl that deslred yet undetennlned.. The one clue ta 
12• representatives from the tre&hm m a. To lnluat.e movement.a aftectLDg richness and ftavor. I tu.ml.abed by llh Ratemmt concern!~ 
dalS. the cenerat welfare oC Ute 'KUdent f an oU leue he was to have sJ&n.,.'"<1. 
Sectloa '%. The members •h~ll be body or or any parttc:ular IMUP of New Books Grace I bavtna oaaertecl that It he alaned be I 
elected by thelr respective c.lanes at student.a 'B . C , l would not sleep at all Relatives Jt.at· 
I.be oecond t'"- meettna or the •:au-1 b. To. ln•estlpte expenditure or rowamg omer od that he bad been acrJlla auange1y 
Jar school year. and eerve un:.11 lhe tunda contributed by atudent.5 as re~ I -- I for aeveral daya before h.1s deafJh. 
tee0od ciua meeUna of the followm1 c;p.red fees. • By &a.'1 S&a.llin.p 
year. ~- To brlna before the !acuity pe- Me YOU otlll Tllllln& the Browatns Wb<n you lhlnk or drua men:bandlse 
.l.llTICU: IV tlTJons from Lhe ILUdent bodJ'. Corner? I miued you thue last wnt: 1-th!nk ot Watcreena-Peoples DrU& 1 Sedioa L Tbe ottlcers or thls er- but. ah.all look tor JOU IOOD. Durtna Btore-Wallrffn 1yatem - North aide 
pnJatlon ab&ll cons1st. of the i.rt-d· 1 l Homecomtnr. I l'elOlved to bruah up on aqua.re. 
dl!nt a vtce-prealdent.. a secttbt'J, a 1'.. I n::. L my manners. I found .. Voeue·a Boot 
-= and an h1slor1all. C""'-monq t 1e '1..1retKS or ErJquett.e" back th•"'· Whlle look- 1 
' Tbeee ft\cera alnll be .. • in& around I found tb.ac. Yttt.m haa tor &111 mott suacestiooa. rm tn a 
liecUoa%. 0 Pb1 8lpla Bpallola . somelhlnJ to aay about beln& • A1moot hurry to art "OU tor the Lamps of 
tltcted tor ooe 1ear. f Human.." Oh, yes, you can find a1- ChiDa'" by Hobart. l 
A&TICLB V most~ 1n that corner. Por ln- .-------------. SteUon 1. aecwar meett.nas rr thil Now that Homecomlnl Is onr and stance 1 always aMOCfaced .. Roamin' ln 
orp.nb:atloa aba11 be held once «. VtrJ all the ex-Pl S1p have sooe home all the Olcamln ... wtth ecme kind of a 
two fteb dm1na the achoo& year. the ret to-lf'thers and round-tables IOlll· but I found tb.at. lt. wu a book by 
SttlioD L Tbe pnioklenl,: 'IJ. •ILe· ol ..,_ 11ortouS two cla3" bave van- Barry Lauder. 
prestdenr. may at I.DY time Call ' ~- 1&hed and wW become only a ,less- There a.re eome new bookl there. too. 
daJ mttttnc. ant memory ln the mlnda ot au Pl- ru live you \he names of a few which 
.urna.11 111 SIP- Gone but - fcqo«m. And arooae<I my curlmltJ. Bemanl Shaw 
SecU. L Thia comtitudoo ,.haU .c». ex-actlwes. UllW oru J'e&r. AU •YI that IOIDetbl.ng Is '"Too True to be 
be In - wbeo lhree-lourths cl th<' Ren>lr. Good." I dldn't b,.... I< that ....,.. Alter (t._ ba.1'1 ISUfl!d lt. .. Let 'Em EU cat:e, .. J 1t'OOCSer what 
Stttloll L WbeD L'ftll&7 <211> •IU· T<>m1117 ~Un did Laite out •·cakelJ and Ale" by Mauabam will be 
dellLo baTe lllped • petition for • pro- th• lam.Uy Teloelpode and did cir!•• lllte? Tbty allo have "Mary or Seo<-
- .-to um -~ llbouL "' LoTtnCtoo and lhenCe •o .,._ land" by Andenoo. rtt been wantlnc 
lhe aid - abal1 be laid be- catur. to p< bold of that ever otoce He1"n 
faro Iha ~ Tbo OOUnoll ab.all - made I< 10 !amouo. llenlJeJ 
bave Iha rilfl& IO ~ or - on LMUyn Clapp cLd cnp Iha l1aht Ian- - the lllUaUon and caDo his book 
I.be aid .-a bet<ft s!Ttlla It tutk: at the Tl1&Dol1 In Terre Bau"' •A Modern 'I'noaed7." Ob, yea, I al· 
io lhe dlir- - WblD tbrte- 1aai TUeoday. Jua .- .- or .- roraot then 1o a. TUJ IDT!ctnc 
lourlha c > at a. - llJ a ma- - and the IDtphant'a Chlld. book b7 Kn. -..it whlcb abe caDo 
jorlty -· - &bo ...- am..'Od• •rt'a Up to lbe Women." I under· 
JDmt. tt. '9 CbeD Ul ~ 1 nd Oet Rt Pt!m Ball and AUXULuir.s.. stand that t.be men a.re qul&e u lma· 
I'LL PLAY YOU 
'A GAD OJ' 
PDfO PONO 
PING PONG CLUB 
lbaU be --- ID&O Iha _,. Tbo Phi - are p1aDDin8 a baJ· - In It U the ...men. I mrtalnlJ 
IUlutlon. rMk ride and - rout. J'oball::.:-=~lnto=~IL~I~nall7=::1111=-:.'t~Ume=~============~ n-uwa 1, 
- L 1'o - la eUli>le u The Phi 8lp - wbat could 
a - al &bo - OOUDol1 ..-u 111m1 ba.ppmec1 10 Iha Pldella :.&WU 
•-•-"111-0-orllllon. -~- 11nya.-PldrllL _L_a __
••the-----· KmWye.ltyealrndJ do -membarla_IO __ _._,\batlha~pledpa are 
f:J. OlenD a. Oooplr, DoeaLUr and Jolla 
_ .. -..--be•-.~ 
_., ... _ .... 
OALLa 
Charleaton'Cleanen & Dyen 
a. W. 1QITDBAUD 
mp Grade en.nu., a& &a. .... Prlee. 
We Do AD Kblda of Tllllartac 
810 llstla IL Clllullltml, m 
_ .. --· tt ~-- --- - -· --~---=-- .. ~:~ ::::.:::·~ .. = .... ~·:::: ...... ::f~·~::::,~~::·_bOUI0 __ "'\1~================:::::::::::::::::11 ""- .... - .. -~ -Ille~ ...... 
-&-~- .... an----..-. lnpafoBr=-: _ .. ._ ... .
~ .... -.. .. 
--:. 
.......... 
MOORE TIRE It BA TrERY SERVICE 
---- --







Solid color Slipovera 
with solid color Cardi-
pns . or S.riped 51ip-
oven with tolid color 
Catdisans. Brown, 




LOCALS UPSET MACOMB LEATHERNECKS BY 7-3 SCORE 
Lantzmeo to Meet 
Normal Eleven in 
'Old Rivals' Tilt 
Tba• loJll-estal>IMh<d rtnlrJbetWttn 
8'ate NormJll and EasWrn &at.e .W 
be ~ Satunla1 at Nonnal 'Ibe 
._ _________ w81a-UNFUL.rn-----------·• rn llftl rtft!S. wbo campetL\'.ap,lDR 
,:-did ~--::, ~ .... "" ~; He Stars at Center ~ 1n ~ ';! ~:""': 
dlDary """""-- Accmllnl IO ~ la•- o<llu Panther roe llM such • compre-
... - Normol'll ncsary °"" Mil- Mos!Ye oompot!Uve .,._,...._...., 
C'Cmb Jut wet*: wu torfetied "° wb. n men evenl.1 matched Chia Jtar Lhan 
&be -i..~· tnnded Se.."ulbtt:r' tOI' mazu aieaso.m. 
l'loldlbey~ll<tliall;fs&lll.-!eat­
<d In ·coal- pl.a)". 1' """3lD<d 
for El '° ltlll thfJr ~ ror a coo~ 
fertnc. U\le. Normal. ll ts UDdersLoOd 
pla)'Od ... lnelJalblo ploJtt. '""' ric-
""T put Ille Pan<Mn In ll>t 500 clul 
lncoal-~ 
... 1-"a ~ lor u.o 
..... ~ att: 
........ n;...-. a. 
-14:-a. 
-11.-t. 
- IT; mi-.a. 






"' Tallft - .. tey 
--A alat-Ol--
mrlzis ~ O--~-
-- Plloo. .. 
Stuart's f>rus Store 
Panthers Score on Pass Play in Second 
Period to Hand League Leaders Losa 
Halfback Standout Paa from Snedeker lo Ballan! 
Turns Trick; lla<:cmb Seo,,.. 
Via Pield G..i Bovte . 
n:IOIY TBD1lICJr JS A conqe Is ll>t best l~ ror a 
Dll'JITBDIA VICTill daDCO. can t.tt·a Pjoftr 8bap so. 
7!fe 
JIM TAM 




Alwa,s ll!posi Qaali~ 
JAMES & MURRAY 




s19so -· 24so 
AU-----~ - Y .. '11-olDO(I( ___ _ ID-- Odlod.----1 
........ -
lwr•LpW. 'Coclty'Bula Mytla 
W"llll Brilliant 19-0 llonaeconaiqWin 
,..._..::"' --:Sa: Panthen Tuna Back 
llt - ....... UM. Macomb t.athernec:lu 
-oou.-- .... -
l>epeadable Hal"-ck &inJ Plan• to Malte Carbondale Trip; 
· . Room in Special IC Coacla for 50 Fan• 
llalpb - II....,_ 1111 -
·-o! ........... -.-· 
-- ... --.-........ -....... ..-..-. 
--------
-----
llob Maratk 0eoet. Mct!Mlkt Ur al 
A.......,,., rnbllod u.. oconnc load· r~~~~~~~~~~~-. 
enbtp ln ~ LIU.Je Nmeteen. 8a•W"day 
bJ IOOrlnc '"° lOUc:bdowm 10 ....... 
hlo IOlal 10 JO pam... W...- fGI• 
Jowod .-17 by ~lnloln ........... 
erwr ot Mllllttn 
a...... """ M&l1K:& M'G t.ne: eaDIS'eael' 
- with Tl _ .. and durlas "'" 
eaun :1N1011 wu l8eOOd ~ ICOIW' 
In the _,,.,., Throoooh hJll plaJ 
l.hal .,..., AUl\lllana hu manapd 
IO -mt&ln an \IDbeMeD pace. 
TODAY (TOI.) OJrLY-
wm n-. 
OOLDD avu aoa ao• 
.... y._ ........... 
--~ 
•• '-"1.....,.1 .. A&.L Wum&J 
...... _ .... .,._._ 
-. W:H 
Bude OWENS -.=::. "GOLD!r Tm-
...... &ar.a-Wa LVl'lllO ill 
"READY FOR LOVE" 
-.u.&YOJrLY-




BIG STAGE le SCREEN PROGRAM 
191 
~ oou.mcm ___ ___________ .._ ______ ~. "-• ... 
-
....... 
National Education Wed 06Hruance I Lookin• Forward I All6rta Enter•, Well Known Dancer, /1 
Get• Underway with Tallt•, Social•+.------- To Appear a• Entertainment Number 
romoAY 
WSDKDOAT 
Cbor1ll . .. p .. 
'IO p M 
_____ ,,. p .. 
TH1111ePAT 
... p 
I 00 p 
,117_ , _ _ , 
PWemoll oI all noweltJ auract!om 
IO be led 11>1-'> lhe 
C&IDmi! c lbU - "111 ......... 
lion PndaJ - ot ~ AIDPf1Cl&·a INdlDS danot mi..IW. 
- un1q pr cauoo at hw 11:p-
- and ~puolt- In -
St.ar-Gazinw Offers 
Escape from 'Horrora' 
cooni.o 
1 oontaLw two ""' 
clJYAcml wblch haln LOO hrs\: QI ID&o 
autwnn •nd a:a::un r TIM 
...... Ile ... tho ............... ~-­
v- th blue -· AqaOa ~ .: .. ~·~-- ".~u: ~ !':: 
........, - r1w lhe -uauam lhat 
1 ha"• Juli. mrnUoD d 1lll' di•idinl 
lino .. -hen hlSh In tho 1. Jiii& 
eut ot &be ..Ulh 
r f"lt.W'1led to D'l7 r-:ca an.er ID7 
-..a.1 lnt:r'ODUl'IC The walla DO 
klapt' pr erCI up.; n aw, nor wu Uw 
-- ,_ ... too UShtlJ .. , 
'**8 ...ai•d trea.W, 1117 aund c1tar 
Pl' AmPl1ican d&ncln Mn 
t'CI UM nLh1111&1Uc crtUc&l a 
-u--llDlwa.~ 
- ptGn. plaJWrlahll. -
.. jaU>Od erttll:I. - and -
ICal. 10 oallM lw 
=.. .....;. ;:;"' U:'...:::e ::u::: ,-------------. 
TO LOOlt OllA UST 
o. ..... 
ol I.be: ft9:1. bad bern a bnln .... t"er 
and • b::nedictkm.. 
It Is ZftQleCI th&L fnn>llmc:lt Ila• 
WW UI senen1 at majCw \LD1Y ~U.. 
o llharp ......... ...,. ,_at 
... ,.... 
Lo* .... ...- IOJ'IDC. -· ad· 
- .. ~ OOlll9o ,,_, 
llA&DrSLLO APPSO'BD 
BEAUTY SlllOP 
,_ rae· . ... ....,. ......._... aM 
_ ., __ 
-..-
-· ---~ ..... w -a. 
~v~ 
We're Glad We Stuck to Quality 
I FOOTWEAR 
_,_ - llaiew ,.. ..... ~ ..... wlllDT ..., 
.............. rt' .......... ... 
.... ... lleMld7 .................. ...... 
... ,...___. ....... ~ ........ 
I l T' Ire S oe Store 
....... -... ... .......... 
